Killing and mutagenic actions of dacarbazine, a chemotherapeutic alkylating agent, on human and mouse cells: effects of Mgmt and Mlh1 mutations.
Among various types of drugs designed for use in cancer chemotherapy, some have the potential for alkylation. After metabolic activation, these chemicals attack DNA and alkylate their bases, thereby preventing multiplication of rapidly growing tumor cells. Some of alkylated bases cause mutations, leading to untoward induction of tumors. To search for the rationale to separate lethal and mutagenic effects of alkylation drugs, we investigated actions of dacarbazine, a monofunctional triazene, on mouse and human cell lines defective in the Mgmt and/or the Mlh1 gene, the former encoding a DNA repair methyltransferase and the latter a protein involved in mismatch repair and induction of apoptosis. Mgmt-deficient cells are hypersensitive to the killing action of dacarbazine. On the other hand, cells defective in both Mgmt and Mlh1 genes are as resistant to the drug as are wild-type cells, in terms of survival, but do have many mutations after dacarbazine treatment. Thus, the killing and mutagenic actions of dacabazine can be dissociated by manipulating actions of these gene products.